Prevea Health, a physician-owned and led multi-specialty group, is seeking a BC/BE occupational medicine physician to join the Prevea family in Eau Claire, Wisconsin.

Opportunity
- Join an occupational medicine physician team in which you will develop and oversee occupational medicine policy and procedures
- Receive the support of specialty physicians for referral care
- Enjoy in-house registered nurse case management
- Benefit from the support of certified occupational health nurses for on-site services
- Access medical records from an occupational medicine electronic medical record system
- Collaborate with specialized occupational health mid-levels to provide care
- Work in partnership with urgent care for after-hours care
- Establish relationships with on-site health and wellness centers

Community
Eau Claire, located in northwestern Wisconsin about 85 miles east of Minneapolis-St. Paul, was incorporated in 1872 and currently has a population of over 65,000. The community has a diverse and expanding economic base in manufacturing, information technologies, health care and retail trade. The city is home to the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire, Chippewa Valley Technical College and Immanuel Lutheran College.

Prevea Health offers:
- The ability to practice medicine in a setting that feels very much like a private practice
- Physicians a decision-making voice that is hard to find in today’s corporate health care world
- A very competitive compensation and benefit package
- An opportunity to become a shareholder after one year in practice

Contact
Dolly Willems
Recruiter
(920) 272-1182 or (888) 277-3832 Ext. 1182
Dolly.Willems@prevea.com

prevea.com/JoinPrevea